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THE HAMHEUNG WOME~'S BIBLE INSTITUTE 
I By M iss E . M cLellan 

January fifth was the day appointed for the opening of the 
'Women's Bible Institute. All day long the day before th e 
women kept arriving some by train , some on foot, haviug 
walked several hundred Ji from the far away mountain d istricts. 
Some carried a bag of rice on their heads, in lieu of a m onth's 
board. Some carried babies on th eir back, although babies are 
tabooed at the Institute, but except:ons are m ade for special 
cases. Some w ere past t he fifty-year old mark, but t he m ajority 
were young girls to whom the Institute seems as a subst itu te 
for the schooi which they have not been privileged to attend, 
as w ell as a chance for Bible study. 

Every year, as the time for the Institute drew near , there 
has been endless worry and anxiety as to where to house the 
out-of-town students and w hat to use for classrooms, but not so 
this year. We are rejoicing in the new, up-to-date, n eatly built 
brick dormitory with accomodation ;'or forty or fifty women, 
::ln-C f:""~-: u:idc:- the old S:nchang!i (:~· ... !:'ch thc:·e have ent_..::ge.:!. 
four well-lighted, airy, warm and spacious classrooms. 

At n ine o'clock every morning {and nine o'clock is p retty 
early these cold winter mornings) the assembly room is well 
filled with the seveRty women who have registered in the five 
classes. For the fi rst half-hour the p rogramme is singing, 
where wierd attempts are m ade at doh-me-sol, and some n ew 
hymns are learned. T hen all separate in the d ifferent class 
room s. T hree hours of t h e day are given to Bible st udy and 
two to secular, including Writing, Arithmetic, G eography, and 
H ygien e. 

Only five days of the month h ave passed, but al ready a 
routine has been established, new friendsh ips h ave been formed, 
new ambitions have been awakened, and with it all we hope a 
new vision of what Christ and C h ristian ity m ean in the working 
out of the daily life of these women. 

THE NEW BIBLE INSTlTUTE BUILDINGS 
By R ev. C hester Sutherland 

During N ew Years D ay united services in one of the 
Hamheung churches, one of the blessings for which the pastor 
o ffered thanks was the new Bible I nstitute Building : for the 
H amheung Instit ute with splendid class room8, dormitory and 
equipment is 
indeed a reality, ,.. 
and is even now ""'' . 
being used to t 5;; 
advantage by 
the seventy or 
n1ore women 
this week en-
rolled; and what 
satisfaction we 
all feel that they 
are no long"r to 
be numbered 
among those 
who suffe r from 
the cold of mid 
w inter. 

.i1 0t 
y e ars 

,, .. :1 y 
t hes e 

t h inking and much discussion h as the problem been solved to 
the sa tisfaction of all. The p osition of the building made it 
possible to excavate area ample for four large class rooms which 
are as w ell lighted as if they w ere on the second floor, and very 
much more easily heated. Also folding doors have been so 
m ade use of between two pair of rooms as to provide suitable 
m eeting p laces for lectures to united classes, o r other groups not 
large enoght to warrant t he heating of t h e up stairs m eeting 
place. Thus S in Chang Li Church building promises to 
continue to b e one of t he most used buildings of the mission for 
many a day. Here there are now being h eld, not only t h e 
B ible Inst itutes, but revival m eetings, Sunday School Institute, 
school concerts and p ublic h ealth work, all under one roof; and 
on the adjoining lot stands the dormitory, n ewly built of red 
brick, Korean style with heated floors, accomodating forty or 
more with ease. 

So now after those n onths of thought and labour by which 
t he material side of our task has been so enhanced we turn our 
at tention once more to the t eaching programs, and are cherish-
ing brigh t hopes for the future usefulness of t he institution in 
p roviding study courses for the leaders of the churc?. 
H amheung, with its mis8ion sraiJ, Kureau pasto,·s, t eac...'1ers •n 
the schools, and its doctors and nurses, is abundan tly able to 
provide t he fu ll rounded, wholesome courses our leaders 
require. So we all give thanks, and dedicate ourselves anew to 
the task. 

T HE T E NDE R MER CIES O F THE UNGODLY 
By Florence J. M urray, M.D., C.M . 

Loud cries and a general commotion at the foot of the hill 
below the missionary residence causes the m issionary's w ife to 
look out upon th e scene of confusion. In the yard of old 
Lydia, whose daughter had been b edridden for over three years 
in a losing fight with the dread tubercle bacillus, and just in 
front of t he sick woman's open door, a struggle was going on, 
and j udging by the noise, one of unusual severity. 

"0 I T hat poor woman and h er sick daughter l " cried 
the missionary lady to her h usband. " Do run down the h ill 
and t ry to stop them I " And the missionary was off in an 
instant. 

T h ere lay t h e helpless invalid, trembling, as she watched a 
sturdy woman kick and tear at t he figure of h er poor old mother 
lying on th e ground where she h ad been knocked down by the 
intruder. Blood flowed from the old woman's mouth and h er 
clothes were n early torn off h er body, w hile sh e, near choked 

to death as she 
was, tried feebly 
to struggle with 
her assailant. 

The arrival 
of t he new-
comer stopped 
the confl ict for 
the young wo-
m en apparently 
did not appre-
ciate having 
spectators of 
her conduct 
and slunk away 
rather shame-
facedly, mutter-
ing, however, 
that she would 
come again. classes were 

h eld in the large 
auditorium o f 
S in Chang L i 
Church on the 
outskirts of our 
compound . And 
not only the 
cold, but more 

THE HAMHEU NG BIBLE INSTITUTE A S SEEN FROM THE HOSPITAL. 

· She ' vas the 
fifth concubine 
of the h usband 
o f the woman 
whom she had 
just · used so 
hardly, and had 
come to t he 
home of the especially en -

On the lower level just below is the new dormitory. On the h ill to the left is the W.M.S. house, 
and in the back-ground are the "Scott" and "McRae" houses, while peeping from the right side 
of the Institute building may be seen the Y.M.C.A. house, occupied by. Mr. and Mrs. Bunce. 

d eavouring to 
carry on several classes at o:ie time in a s;ngle room, however 
large, made th e work most trying for both pupils and teachers ; 
and d eep has been th~ longing for suitable class rooms and 
also for a suitable house w h ere those in from far country 
p laces migh t put up during the months while the institu tes 
are conducted. 

In 1928 the Mission decided to b uy Sin Chang Li C hurch . 
At that t im e the congregation was d esirous of rebuild ing in a 
more central location, while the Station was in need of some 
such plant for its yearly special teaching prog ramme. Thus 
this beau tiful old Korean building passed into the hands of t he 
mission, and at once plans b egan to be made for the reshaping 
of it to m eet the needs of t he Bible Institute work. Then 
appeared a new problem . 

The several congregations of the city which sprang from 
this one original church would have no m eeting place large 
enough to contain them for their not infrequent united gather-
ings, once the commodious auditorium on Sin Chang Li became 
d ivided up into class rooms. Only afte r month s of real hard 

-rightful wife to 
d emand some dishes. N either she nor the husband, although 
they h ad m eans, h ad for years given the least assistance 
to the wife and daughter struggling with sickness 
and i::overty. Now when she was refused h er dem and sh e 
took t h e gentle measures described above to get what she 
wanted. 

Truly t hose who profess to think that the religions of the 
east are sufficient for the p eoples of these lands can have very 
lit tle idea of the circumstances of life h ere. 

O ne may sm ile at th e story of the old cou ple who had three 
sons and nine daugh ters-in-law, but when one realizes some-
thing of the j ealousies, bickerings , and heartach es that go w ith 
such a state of affairs, one is forced to the r ealization of the 
futility of the faiths and superstitions of t he coun try and the 
need for the principles and love of Jesus to change t h e h earts 
and customs of t he people. Is it not significant that t here is 
in the Korean language no word for "home " ? Where J esus 
is not lm0wn, p eople rpay live in h ouses, but they are n ot 
home;. 



KOREAN ECHOES 

H AM H EUNG HOSPITAL PUBLIC H EALTH WORK 
MOTHERS' CLASSES 

By F lorence J. Murray, M.D., C .M . 
More than seventy women registered for the classes held 

once a w eek in a vacant missionary residence throughout the 
autumn and early w inter. Devotional exercises at th<:' begin -
ning of each st udy hour w ere conducted by the hospital 
B iblewoman, and the t eaching was d one by the public health 
nurse, whose u nderstanding of the circum stances, customs, and 
resources of her people m akes her better fitted to talk to the 
m others than a foreigner could be. After an hour of study 
those am ong t he wom en who n eeded medical exam inat ion or 
care were accompanied to the hospital where the necessary 
attention was given. 

D uring the t hree months session, visits w ere paid to . the 
hom es of the women by the Biblewoman and nurse, thus 
enabling the latter to m ake many p ractical sugg estions as to 
conditions in the home. It also gave an op portun ity for more 
direct p ersonal evangelism than was possible with th e larger 
n um ber gath ered in the m eetings. M any who studied were 
already Christians but there were not a few who w ere not, and 
it is our hope to be able to keep in t ouch with th ese and win 
them for Christ and th e church . 

On the last d Jy of the course at the closing exercises more 
than fi fty certificates were presented to those who h ad attended 
the classes snd passed the examination given . Very proud were 
t he women who had received this proof of their diligence and 
m any were the thanks that w ere expressed ; not cnly verbally, 
but also by gifts to t hose who had m ade it possible fo r them 
to have t he benefit of the instruction given. 

Miss C hu, our public h ealth n urse, is now in t he country 
w ith one of the evangelists h olding institutes of a weeks d ura-
t ion in the various villages where the hospital evangelists have 
worked. T here are t en places already on the list and oth ers are 
eagerly asking that they too m ay have t he privilege of a weeks' 
instruction in t h ings both physical and spiritual. 

There is a very great n eed for su ch instruction and w e are 
happy at last to be able to do more in this sytem atic way than 
we have been able to accomplish in the past . 

HAMHEU NG CENTRAL CH URCH NIGHT-SCHOOL 
By Mrs. R. M. McMullin 

There are night-schools h ere in Korea as well as in Canada, 
some are for the teach ing of English to aspiring youths ; some 
to give h igher education to those who had no earlier opportunity; 
but in Korea when we speak of night schools we usually think 
of those instituted for women and girls who otherwise would 
not be able to read or write t heir own sim ple script or do the 
easy sums mcessary for t he ordinary market :ng. As you all 
know its only of late years that the fathers and m others of 
Korea have considered at all educating their girls, and even yet 
there are quite a number say, " What 's the use of educat ing a 
girl" ? So for these n eglected w om en and girls who have been 
given no opportunity to study, in nearly every community w h ere 
there is a Ch ristian church, h ave sprung up nigh t-schools, 
fostered by m en and w om e n w ith a desire for service in His 
name and well patronized by t he women and girls eager and 
anxious to learn . 

Jn H amheung each church h as one of th ese n ight-schools 
but I think that t he one in the C entral church is specially 
worth y of m ention . It was begun rnme years ago by M r. 
Mung H ak Choi, an elder in that church. H e w as one of the 
earliest Ch ristians in H amheung city and from the tim e he 
began to believe the Christian m essage he and h 's w ife have 
been zealous workers for t he furtherance of t he K ingdom in all 
its branches . Although they have no sons , which is a great er 
disappointment to an O riental than any W esterner can possibly 
understand, they have n ever adopted onr , but instead have 
adopted and educated two gir ls. Probably in th e sam e spirit of 
h elping the down-trodden woman hood of Korea, Mr. Choi 
twelve years ago founded the C entra l C~i.urch n igh t-schcol. I t 
h as grown and grown until now i t has becom e one o f the largest 
nigh t-schools in all K orea, I ven tury to say, with a night ly 
attendance of a I 50. They have no Summ er holidays and no 
W in ter vacation, w since Elder C hoi considers t his school his 
sp ecial charge, it m ean s that hot or cold, rain or wind , he m akes 
a n ight ly t rip to C entral church . This is literally true, for on 
the other n ights there is church and prayer-m eeting and M r. 
Choi is a regu lar attendant at both . 

The p upils range in age from lit tle girls of primary school 
age to m others of 40 and over, who sometimes com e with t heir 
babies on their backs, surely studying und er difficult ies, b ut all 
a re diligen t in attendance and earnest in their st udies. The 
teachers are for the m ost part volu n tary, one or tw o re-
ceiving $z.50 or $4.00 a month for their services, to insure his 
being there every night. When one fai ls to come M r. Choi, 
beside his own teaching of an hour or two each n igh t , does his 
best best to substitute. 

There are no class rooms, the classes being sep arated by 
cotton cur tains. T he pupils sit on the floor and are supplied 
crude desks. A sm all teach er 's d esk and a blackboard complete 
the simple equipm ent. T h e room is large, bare and cheerless 
heated by a few small stoves. A t first the classes were only 
conducted up to 4th grade, but that was when it was easier to 
t ake the last t wo grad es in t h e day school. Now since t hat has 
become m ore difficu lt t here are six grades in this very efficient 
night-school. 

In spite of such uncongenial condit ions this school con-
tinues to grow and advance ; and because of the unstinted 
efforts of one m an is one of the mos{ praise-worthy pieces of 
Christian enterprise in the city . 

HAMHEUNG BREVITIES 
The annual meeting of the Joint Board, consisting of ten 

missionaries and an equal number of K orean m embers of 
Presbytery, upon which rests the responsibility of adm inistrat-
ing F .M .B. funds for evangelistic and educat ional purposes, m et 
at H amheung D ec. 15 and 16th. This w as followed by th e 
m idwinter m eeting of t he Mission Executive. 

Christmas for H amheung Stat ion was filled with m any 
happy even ts, with the splendid Christmas p rogram s p ut on by 
the Christian inst itutions of th e city, and t he Christmas joy was 
greatly en hanced by the arrival from C anada of Dr. McR ae and 
R ev. and M rs. R oland Bacon. Mr. Bacon is a graduate in A rts 
of M t. Allison and in Theology of H ine H ill, Class 3 r ; w h ile 
M rs. Bacon has t he distinction of being the first of our Canadian 
m issionaries' children to return for work as a m em ber of t he 
m1ss1on. T he whole Mission unites in hearty welcome to t he 
Bacons. w hose coming seem s like a Christmas gift from the 
Home church to K orea. 

T h e w hole M ission rejoices with H am h eung S tation to 
w elcom e R ev. D r . M cRae back after h is six month s absence on 
sick leave and ex tends h earty wishes that h is health may con tin ue 
to improve. 

Arnold and L orne S cott, whose company the w hole station 
g reatly enjoyed during the Christmas vacation, have returned to 
their studies ·at t h e Canadian Academ y in Kobe accompanied by 
t heir younger · brother, K eith, who has been hom e sin ce his 
illness last E aster . W e also had the pleasure, during C hris tmas 
w eek, of a short visit from R oss and Bruce M cD onald of 
' Vonsan . 

\Ve are glad to have M iss J ennie Robb spend the first 
mont h of the N ew Year at her old home h ere while she assist s 
in the work of t he Womans' Bible Institute. 

Mr. Scot t is gradually r ecovering from h is painful accident 
on the 13th . of last N ovember, w hen he fell from a considerable 
h eight while overseeing the w ork of renovat ion of S in Chang L i 
C hurch, sustaining a com pound fracture of t he heel !::on e of his 
right foot. 

Mr. Bunce is spending a m onth in S eoul and P yengyang 
districts t eaching in agricu lt u ral classes. 

R ev. and M rs. R oland Bacon are. now in Seoul attending 
the winter term of L anguage School, which began on Monday 
the eleven th of J anuary. 

JANUARY ACTIVITIES 
A visitor to our S tations at t he present time would find 

Month's Bible Institutes for m en or women the order of the 
day. T h e two northern stations are holding a combined 
Institute for m en as usual at Lungch ingtsun, with M r. Ross and 
M r. Fraser combining forces. 

At H oiryong a Women's Bible Institute is in progress, with 
M iss T hom as of Sungjin assisting Miss R ose. 

Sungj in in t u rn is busy w ith a M en's I nstitute, and here 
may be found l\1r. M acDonald, w ho has come from Won san to 
arnist M r. K nechtel and the st ation. 

In H amheung the W omen 's Institute is r ejoicing in their 
n ew dormitory and com fortable classroom s, and Miss R obb, 
w ho for m any years conducted the Institute under m ost trying 
conditions, has come from Sungj in for t he m onth to share w ith 
iVIiss M cL ellan th e p leasure of t eaching in the presen t happy 
environ m ent. 

Looking in at Wonsan one finds The M isses M cC ully and 
M rs. Barker busy in t he Bible T raining School ; and going o ver 
to P yeng Y ang the theological students from our territory and 
all K orea m ay be found studying und er D r. A.F. Robb and his 
colleagues. And so goes on the work of training those w ho w ill 
" spread th e light." 

THE K O R EAN C H URCH IN JAP AN 
Dur ing the midwin ter vacation Dr. C. A. C lark of the 

Presbyterian 'I h eological Sem inary in Pyeng Yang and a 
K orean rep resentative of the M ethodist C h urch visited several 
of t h e K orean church es_ in Japan , and report t hat fine prog ress 
is being m ade. M any years ago work among K oreans in Japan 
w as begun by the F ederal Council of M issions in Korea, and 
later transferred to th e K orean N ational Cou ncil , which has 
been supporting t hree pastors to work among t heir fellow-
cou ntrymen in J apan . F or the past few years R ev. L . L. Young 
under the Canad ian Presbyterian Ch urch has been working in 
cooporation. H e is now ass isted by four C anadian W .M .S. 
m issionaries, and th ere are eight K orean pastors, with a n inth 
soon to be ordained . 

The tim e for further organ ization seem s to have arrived, 
and D r . Clark and h is compan ion, who w ent over to aid in t his, 
r eport that a satisfactory Constitut ion has been prepared for 
t his n ew United C hurch, with a creed combin ing t hose of th e 
K orean M ethodist and Presbyterian C hurches, and the Apost les' 
C reed in addit ion . 

T h is K orean C hurch in Japan has now forty-two ch urches 
or groups, abou t one third of ·wh ich are in O saka. T h e total 
number of Christians is abou t 4oco , and t he n um ber of Koreans 
in J apan rs estimated at about 400,000. F or the most par t they 
are very poor. T he m en usually w ear western style of clothing, 
and are not easily d istinguishable from Japanese, but the women 
wear K orean dress. 

T he m em bers of o ur l\1ission, and readers of Kor~an 
E choes, will r ejoice in t he success at tending the labors of our 
friend M r. Young and his co-workers in sheperding the K oreans 
in J apan. 

B. c. R. 
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